COMMITTEE ON TRADE AND DEVELOPMENT
(Appointed by the CONTRACTING PARTIES on 8 February 1965)

Acting Chairman: Mr. K.B. LALL (India)

Membership

Argentina    Greece    Pakistan
Australia    India      Peru
Austria      Indonesia  Portugal
Belgium      Israel     Rhodesia
Brazil       Italy      Spain
Cameroon     Ivory Coast Sweden
Canada       Jamaica    Switzerland
Central African Republic Japan    Tunisia
Ceylon       Kenya      Turkey
Chile        Luxemburg  Uganda
Cuba         Madagascar Mauritania
Czechoslovakia Mauritania  United Arab Republic
Denmark      Netherlands United Kingdom
Dominican Republic New Zealand United States
Finland      Niger      Upper Volta
France       Nigeria    Uruguay

The Commission of the European Economic Community will participate in the work of the Committee.

Terms of reference

1. To keep under continuous review the application of the provisions of Part IV of the General Agreement;

2. To carry out, or arrange for, any consultations which may be required in the application of the provisions of Part IV;
3. To formulate proposals for consideration by the CONTRACTING PARTIES in connexion with any matter relating to the furtherance of the provisions of Part IV;

4. To consider any questions which may arise as to the eligibility of a contracting party to be considered as a less-developed contracting party in the sense of Part IV and to report to the CONTRACTING PARTIES;

5. To consider, on the basis of proposals referred to it by the CONTRACTING PARTIES for examination, whether modification of or additions to Part IV are required to further the work of the CONTRACTING PARTIES in the field of trade and development and to make appropriate recommendations;

6. To carry out such additional functions as may be assigned to the Committee by the CONTRACTING PARTIES.